NEW RESEARCH RESOURCES

Audit Analytics: audit information on over 1,200 accounting firms and 15,000 publicly registered companies.
Access: use or create your login with WRDS

S&P Capital IQ Identifiers and Key Development: 8.5 million Key Developments on over 800,000 companies worldwide.
Access: use or create your login with WRDS

Access: data files - Contact the library to obtain rights to the shared drive

RENEWED RESOURCES

WRDS SEC Analytics: Search through the contents of millions of SEC filings. Access Readability and Sentiment Scores and Linking Tables.
Access: use or create your login with WRDS
Access until September 2019 - Funded by the R&D Committee

I/B/E/S Guidance: Company issued guidance data, which spans more than 8,000 companies in 50 countries.
Access: use or create your login with WRDS
Access until July 31st 2019 - Funded by the R&D Committee

NEW SERVICE

CEPR is offering a new alert service to their discussion papers. Subscribe and receive an email every Monday morning containing details and links to the Discussion Papers published the previous week.
Interested? Let us Know!

DID YOU KNOW?

Google has launched a new service this month: Google Data Set Search helps researchers locate online data that is freely available for use. Granted datasets are deposited following Google's new metadata standards, public and open access research will be easier to discover.